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JUL ltlltAM.

SUMMER
Wo doelro call nttoutlou buyora the loot that our Bummer

olTorlutf nttraotlvo JEWELRY la uuubuqUv lnrgo. the uovoltlos In
Short OhulnB for Lndioe.

Call and See the Queen's.
Antlquotillvor Jowulry. Potlto uIoootiiiiDIomomlJowolryutvory low

prloou. Olmtolaluo mid Fob Wtttohotj. A flno line Woddlntr Sllvor.

H. Z. RHOADS,

J

or

to of to
or

of

No. 4,
I.ANOASTEIt, ID. 1881.

ItKFItltl'.KHA TUltli,

KtVKTIM (IKI.KIIHAI'KI) It Knim r.KAcrilllN.

(HIKAT UK DUCT I ON IN I'lUCKS OK

J EWETT'S REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS
-J- iND-

FILTERS.
Piilludoli'hlu Luwn Moworn,

wuhkh

Elydrunt Hobo,
Oil 8tovos.

a-- are allot leg these goods nl ExioiWIIni'ly

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.

Nos. 26 & 28 West King
Jt'ilmil

VA UI'KTIt,

Ollllttt'K UnlM'1-.- II AM- -

BARGAINS I

-- AT-

SHIEK'S CARPET HALL.
Nollinc OIT to (Most HiiHiuoHS. KvoryUiiiig Must L'oHitivoly be Sold.
A mil l.ltioot IJOIiy IIIIUMSELS, TA.l'KSTIH, mill All UltuliM of lNlUtAIN CAItl'KTB,

IIUUH, llLANhKT3.CUVhltl.ET3uildOUL CLOTH.

KT AU. AT A BAOllIFlUK.-Xt- -i

tr l'ioiiiit attention gliun lo the M mufacturo el llm; Carpets to onlur.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
OOR.W. KING AND wateu a'xe..

Illll'S illlllllW

II. MAUTIN A CO.J.

BARGAINS
IN

From Lato OiiIob

QOLD PAPERS, 18 Gouta,
20
26
30

WHITfl BLANK PAPERS,

Corner West King Prince

AltNOI.U.

HTAT1UNKUY.

16 and 17 St,

Blank &

PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Gold

-- inr.

All

May

GIFTS.

West King Street.
nmylD-ly- d

Hittntnooks, Porry&Ge.'B

luw 1'rlcts lo lleduco Our Slock.

C7.

BARGAINS !

lu NEW YORK.

20 PATTERNS.
20
GO
60

a Gouts. PATTERNS.
7 " 20
8 26

100

liiinciisler, I'd.

OAH X1TT1NU.

GAS -

" ""I 1

4(1,

YIMIS

THE

or

& CO.,

Pine
MARKET STREET,

I10U8H8
LANOAhTKU.l'A.

mabo HuKuyand CariarRe
doslrod. All work flulshuil In tliu most com.
fortablo and uloKant style. Wo uao only the
best solected matsrlal, and employ only the
bout Jror quality or work our
prices are the cheapest lu the state. We buy
ter ca.Mli and soil on the most reasouablo terms.

AU warranted.
ATTKNUEDTO.

Otiuuotot worUmou cspoclully ter
tliat uurposu, niW-U- w

WALL PAPERS!
hiMBOHSBD 30 Oonte. 10 PATTERNS.

NmhiicIi prl'i'i HiiywIniniiiUi) In I. iimMtur. Kvi'iy rattoru NKW, unit Kiianinlcvil lit
ovtiy iivcLt. Nim U the tlmu to buy iiupurv, oven II Jim do not want lo Ilium till fall.

Our intend! llaiiKlui; uin I.OWKIC Ihiin any otlmit mill we iiinploy tlin host Workmnii In
tliii city. Our l.iti a for ILiiik'hk haMi Imhim itKIHH-KI- ) thin wcuk and urn now iw low us ttiuy
will buiiuv tlmu ttiUMiiuiiui'r. Ilave jour work douo now.

J. B-MARTI-

N & CO.
and Slreotfl.

I'hUMHINU AM1I

tlllM I..1

PLUMBING,

10

Carriage

Carriage

Wo

Ulvouaucall.
KKl'AIUINQ

PAPERS.

GAS OIL
TIN ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tSTFinest Work, Best Workmen. Leave year Order, at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 13. 16 BAST ORANGE STREET. PA.

WINKS ANU
TSS 3fV

S. MILLER,
lines, Brandies, fcOlOje Huskies,

No. 33 SQUARE, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY A SPECIALTY.
miUKH AMU HTAVlUNtSUX

I M.APU IIUOIXS ANU

BAER'S SOUS,

North Quoon

Books Stationery,

WRITING

Holland's
W1UTWQ JTLUIDB AND IN KM,

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

Lancaster.

LANCASTER, PA

20

FITTING,

LIUVUHN.

(JAUU1AUMU,

UA1UAUK11U1L,U15118.

STANDARD

"Work
lanoasteu ooumr.

EDGERLY

Builders,

INUKAllOrORNTUALMAIlKKT

overvtylu

inochanlCM.

work
l'HOUVTLV

umployoil

iiaiiK

FIXTURES, FIXTURES,
SLATE ROOFING,

11. LANCASTER,

OLAT

K
TENN LANCASTEH,

JOM

Pens,

Street,

BOTTLED

V1.VTHINO,

FAIR EXCHANGE NO ROBBERY.

A truism accepted by all men
as thobaala of a correct business,
applicable to all transactions.
We exchange our clothing for
your money, and in point of
equity have established a high
standard of fair dealing.

A. C. YATES & CO.

kigtr Builling, total & Siilh Bis.

ruiL.AUKi.rniA,

TITVICIW a HATlirUM.

Thin Clothing.
In Excellent Assortment, lor this sort el

weather, for MEN'S, HOY'S and CH1L-DilKN- 'S

WEAll, In nil tlio I'LAIN AND
MOST FASH ION AHLE FAlflUUH.

In looking around for Huiumur rcinlsl(c,
roincuilmr that 1 tin best ussnrtmunl In
OLOTIIINO Is always to be win hern, nml
that prices ii ru sufllcluntly vurlixl to moot
with lavornuiom all classes et buyers, oh wull
as those- - whom lortuno bus less favored.

Wo Invite calls, that we inuv bonllonloil n
chance to show lust what we have. Tho
tnako, style and quality of our CLOTHING Is
fully up to ttio highest sundard, uii'l U
marked at figures that oftou make buyers of
thoHu ho only en mo lo ecu.

f Comparison courted, ratio solicited.

itcrx iimm
XM.A.UJ.I.M ""I"i VX1,

LKAl)lNU LAN0A8TKU U1.0T1UKU8,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
1.AN0A8TKU. I'A.

u. UKHIIAKT.

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H.GERHART'S
Tailoring KHtalilishnient.

I am now iiropaiod timlmw lo tlio tiadn an
aMKorluiunl el Wooloiis lor the -- prniK anil
HuuimnrTiaitu which (or llp.iuty. Quality and
Quantity surpnoHi'S all lny lormor ullorta to
p oiuio my cuntomtirs.

N'oihi but the vcuy bval KoioIku and Auuirl
can falnlrji lor Drum and UiibIiicbh 8iiIIh ; a
coinpluto llniiol the l.utiml hhaduu el Spiln
OvoicoutlUK.

Tho very boat el woikmaiiHhlp and prlicn
lower than any Uouso lu the city foi Ihu sumo
quality of kooiIs.

H. GBEHART,
'1A1L0R,

No. 6 East King Street.
l.ltTl.tl

Price List:
Tho following am somn el the CI.OTIUNLi

1IAUU AINB now gohiK on at

L. OAKSMN 4 BHO.'S.

MKNh' AI.1 WOOL SUITS AT J0.5U.

LA11UK HOIS' ALL WOOL SUITS AT I,W.

SMALL HOYS' ALL-WOO- L 8U1T3 AT IJ.OU.

And various olbur Krados lit u.icu raugo el
HlZCS.

BARGAINS
IN

GOODS IN THE PIECE.
WE MAKK TO OIIDEU A

Serge Suit at $10.00.

FINK CASS. tfcUlTINUH AT IS 00, $15 CO, IIS.U)
AND 120.00.

Thoee are real llnrgalns and don't miss
them,

LGansmaiL&Bro.
Tho FAHHIONAHLK MKU(!IIANTTAIL0I18

ANU ULUT1UH.1W,

No. C6-- 68 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Ulght on the Southwest Cornor el Orange.

liANCABTKIl, I'A.

f Not connoclod with any other Gunning
House tn the dtv.

Ol'KNKUA 1IAU UP
.'llSlKUANAttYtiKKDAT 10o. Qt.

Also Hint Manna, Hatha and Cuttle fish
llono, at

Iijjij,j-yi- s DHUO BTOUB,
No, Si West llluu St.

"V

TKE COMING iMOE.
IIUW TIII'.V WILL 1M WITH Til r, l)KAt,

All Kxlntct rriiin lliilnrr'tt ImiiKliintlvn
Jlmtoli-Creinnt- lon "Iho liitnl Moiln

el Hapiiltnrn.
From Uulwor'tt " Uoinloc Haco " in

takoii tliu fnllowiiiK uli;iilur, vrliluli
bIiowh that aiiioiiu the hociiiI loforNisuf
tliu fill tit i', prttlioted by tliiit m;inlur miiiil,

animation Ih to be one of the Ici'litij fin
ttinn :

On ull(litliijj from tlio ulr lm it, :t ulillil
acuuHlcd A jili I. In In tlioliitllwitliainiuu.it
that ho would be iircKUHt ill tlio funi'ral
ubiifijulcs of a lulatlou 1ki hail icconlly
doiiartcil from that notlior vtoild.

Now, 1 had novcr (iloii a Initial place or
comutory aiuuuvHt this iionjilu, aud l.id to
Boizu over ho tit Utiulioly uu uuu.islou to
dofur an miooitutcr with 'Aw, I imkiwl Aph
Liu If 1 might be )3rinittud to wltiicbH
with him tlio inturmuiit of hit rol.iliou ;

uulrsH, indeed, it vturu ret;ntdi'd as one of
thoHo Bacred curutuouiuH to Viliieh a
ttritiiKLT to thoit r.iuo might not ho

"Tlio ilcMttuio of an Au to a happier
world," aunwurud tuy Lout, "whoii, iih in
the 0am of my kiiisuutti, ho li..s lived re
long in thin na to have lout pliiaHini; in it,
in rather a ohuutful though pnto foiliv.il
tbau u naorvd ooromouy, and you may
iicooinjiany me if you Mill "

1'rccodtd by the uhilil.iiiuflGt'iiiir, we
walku'd up ihu iii.iin Hlri'ut to a liou-u- i at
Homo little diritauuo, and, oiiloting the
hall, wore conducted to a room on the
ground lloor, where we found huvoral
Ix'rroiiH nwembled round a couuh on which
wan laid the deceased. It "as au old man,
who had, an 1 wan told, lived boyoud lila
l!)0th yearri. To judge by the calm Hinilu
ou hia oountou.iucu, ho had pnahcd awiy
without mifToriug. Ono of the hoiih, who
wax now the head of the family, ami who
icumcd in vigorous middle life, though ho
wan considerably more than tuvmity,
uteppud forwaid with aolmerful faou and
to'd Aph I.ln "that the day beforu hudicd
his father had (ecu iu adie.im Ins departed
Oy, and was eager to ba reunited to her,
and restored to youth beneath the neaier
suiilo of the ."

Whilo thiBo two woto talking, my atton
lion wiih drawti to a dark metallic hub-stauc- o

at the farther end of the room. It
wai about twenty feet in length, narrow
in proportion, and all cluhed round, Mie,
near the toof, there were small round IioIdh
through which might be seen a rod light.
From the interior oinauatid a tich and
sweet prefumu ; and while I wasouiijeuttir
tug what purport this tuachiuo was to
heive, all the time iieccs iu the town
ntt tick the hi.ui with their holemu uiusic.il
cuimo , aud au that sound ceased, music 01

a tnoro joyous cbar&oler, but fctill of a j y
subdued aud tr.iuiutll,iaug throuuhout the
chamber, and fiom thu walls bujond, in a
choral peal. Sympliouium with the
melody, thoto present lilted their voices iu
ubaut. Tho words of this liytiiu wore
simple. Tliey oxprewed uo rogtet, uo laro
well, but lather a, meeting lo thu new
world whither Iho doccasod had preceded
the living. Iudced, in their language, the
funeral hymn is c.illotl the 'IJIrlh Bong '
Then the corpse, covered by a long cero
luciit, was tenderly lifted up by six of the
nearest kinsfolk aud borne towards the
durk thing I have desoribed. I pri'ft-c-

forward to see what happened. A sliding
door or paiiol at one end was lifted up
the body deposited within, on a llolf ili"j
door rcoloscd a priug at tlio sldo toitehcd

a sudden whishmij, sighiui; souud heard
from within ; aid lo ! ac the o her end of
the machine the lid fell down, ;u.d a small
handful of smouldering dust dropped into
a patera placed to receive it. Tlio son
took up the patera and sud (in what I
understood afterwards was the usual form
of words). " Heboid how uro.it is the
.Maker ! To this little dust Ho gave form
and life aud soul. It needs not this little
dust fur Hint to huiow form and life and
soul to the beloved one we shall soon see
again."

Each present bowed his ho-i- and pressed
his hand to his heart. Thin a young
female child oponvil a small door within
the wall, and I iiuiouived, iu the reueKs,
sholveH on which were placed ninny vuteua
like that which the sou held, sivoth.U
they all had covers. With such t cover a
Oy now approached the sou, ai d placed it
over the cup, ou which it uhi.sed with a
spritig. On tlio lid were 0111:1 uvcu iho
nniuo of the decerned, and those words :

"Lout to tin" (hero the date of birth)
"Recalled Irom us" (hero the date of
death).

Tho closed door shut with a musical
sound, and till was over.

" And this," said I, with my mind full
of what I hud witnessed " this, I pie
sumo, in your usual form of li'iii.ii'.1"

" Our invariabloform," nnswered Aph
Liu. " What Ih it amongst jodr people'.'"

" Wo inter the body whole within tlio
carta."

" What ! to dograde the form you have
loved and honored, the wife on who
breast you have slept, to the loathsome-
ness of corruption ','''

" Hut if tliu soul lives again, cm it mat
ter whether the body waste within Ihu
earth or is rod need by that awful mechan
ism, worked, uo doubt by the agency el
vril, Into a pinch of dust V"

" You answer well," said my host,
" ami ihero is no niguitig on a matter of
fooling ; but to 1110 your custom ishoiriblo
ami repulsive, aud would serve to Invest
death with gloomy and hideous associa-
tions. It is something, too, to my mind,
to be able to preserve the token of w hat h is
been our kinsman or friend within the
abode iu which we live. We thus feel
tnoro sensibly that ho still lives, though
not visibly so to iih. Hut our sentiments
in this, as in all things, are created by
custom. Custom is not to be changed by
a wIbo An, any tnoro than it Is ohungod by
a wise community, without the gravest
deliberation, followed by the most earnest
conviction. It is only thus that change
ceases to be changeability, and once m.ulo
is tnado for good."

Jreinsllon lu ulilnu.
Apropos of cremation, thore are hcvcral

iutorentini; reports nmoni; the medical to
ports of the Imperial Maritime Customs of
uniua. uuo states that children are
omotimos oromatod from eupurstltiuLH

roasens. Where several young ohildion
of a family have died in succession it Is
bollevod that if one is cremated the uext
one will survive Thoro is only one Budd-
hist tomple in which the iumatcs are
cremated. Tho sltuplo ruothod consists iu
placing the body iu 11 steno seat itisldo a
small demo like buildiiii.', iu the tomple
grounds. Tho luterlor or this struoturo
communicates with the open air by u
small door. Around the body a quantity
of firewood and oharuoal is placed ; this is
sot on tire and the door is olobed until
oomploto combustion has taken place
Tho bonoB uro collected and placed iu a
jar, which is kept iu n mortuary chapel.

An Urgau's i:iiiUrranlng btup,
X oounootiout paper relates this as 0110

of the oldest eileots of the dt ought
from Stamford: "A ohuroli orgati

there is blown by water-powe- r, Tho other
day at n wedding tint supply gave out in
thu middle of the woddlug march, and the

mtisio Foucnkod Itself away Intoidlcnco
while the bridal procession was moving up
the aielo."

HATUKIIAY NltHIT rOl.lTIUI.
Artltur'a I.nl'Mr Fnlrn 1'nllcr Tlin Unlilntt

Will Keep Hand
Hpeclal toHprliiKtluld ltutmtitciii,

Mr. Illaiiio told one of his best Irlonds
last spring that ho didu't oaru so very much
about the nomination. "I'm living lo beat
Chester A. Arthur," said ho. Of course,
the remark reached Arthur's oars, and,
while the president may not tnako a rod
procal rotnark, thore i uo doubt that ho
would prefer to see James G. Hlaluo load
the Republican party to defeat than that
anybody olse should have that honor or
dishonor. Not much aid will Mr. Illalno
got from the administration, aud ho prub
ably doesn't expect much. Tho formal
telegram that tlio presidout sent to Hlaluo
immediately after the nomination was
made utid the porfunctery congratulations
of thu cabinet have been the only ludlca
lions that Mr. Hlaluo has had that the ad-

ministration know that ho was nominated.
At the great ratillcalion meeting hero the
other night not ti member of the cabinet
was present, possibly because no one was
asked. Thu president oxpoots to hide
himself MHiiowboro in the woods us kooii
iih Congress udjoifrua, ami to keep in hid
ing as much iih possible till summer. AI
most all of the members of the cabinet
will lot politics t mi in its own way, and
will seek recreation as though, it were not
presidential year, and a rather dangerous
one at that. There will be 110 assess
incuts.

ItlHluo Mill Nut lis KiiiUirned.
Since 1350 a giaud mass meeting has

been hold during overy piesideutial cam-
paign at Woodstock, the "banner county"
of the Republican party iu Connecticut.
llotiry J. Raymond, Hcury Ward Uetchcr,
Henry Wilson, and other prominent "Iron
soil" leaders upoko there for Fretnoutaud
Da ton. Other mass meetings hare boon
hold thore In honor of Lincoln, Orutit,
lir.yes and Oarlleld. Also a gtutid celo
brutiou has been held thorn for many
years oveiy Fourth of July at Rowland
J'ark, iu Woodstock, at which many
Republican leaders have appeared and
pleaded for the Republican cause This
year, iu view of Iho great opposition, espe-
cially in Windham county, to the uoml
nation of Hlaiuo aud Logan no referuueo
to or iudoisement of the Republican can-
didates will be made there at the approach-
ing colobratiou of the Fourth. Nor will
any mass meeting be hold. Connecticut
is .1 oloso statu, and this revolt iu the
party will have its cilect aud will proba-
bly place that state with others favoring
the Democratic party.

Utikritotrr lu I'ulltlc.
l'reslditut llaldln. huadlUK the suwlluuu

ltiipubllcan bull, .luuu ii.
Wo do not do our duty ht if we do

uot openly deolaro that uo tnau shall re
coivo our vote who is uot clean aud puru,
who does uot value his character as mote
than his life. Let us uot be frightened by
the old cry that the country is lu danger If
the old Keimblicau party is uot iu power.
In danger from whom 'I I am uot afraid to
1 lave my country lu luo bauds 01 tuo Amor
iian poeplo. If there be danger, it comes
irom tlioso who are willing to surrender
their consciences to thoit party. Indi-
vidual icspuusibility has brought us hero,
aud that makes it our duty to act for our
solves.

ritMi iut-iioii- 11

A t the moil eminent vhyttciitn
Vt uny school, wlmt is the best t lit nn In the

wet Id foi'iulutliiK'iud iillaylnir nil lulliitlou
el thu mil us, and curing all forms of nurvoui
Kiuiplaliilrt, 'tvlm; uatiiial, childllko s

;

And the) will tell you uiihcsltullliKlY
' bomcunii 0 Jloie I ! t"

eiiAi-rit- u 1,

,"k any or all of ihu most eminent phisl-- i

tans
"What Is the best and only loimuly Unit

cm be relied on to tuioulldlsunseior the kid-nny- s

and urinary 01 jjana ; such as Urlhl's
illiM-asn- , dlabclu4, retention, or Inability to 10
U1I11 uilnii, uudiill the dhuaiei and allimuiU
p cull u lo Women "

" And limy will lull you oplUllly mid tun-p- h

illeally. uciu .' ." "
Ask the samu physleiani
" W hut Is the iiioit lullablu and Hiiresl emu

lor all liver dUeases or dyspupdla ; coustlpa-tloi- i,

Indl.-eitliiii-
, lillloumess, inaliiila, leei,

Uitilii, Ac," and Ihoy 111 toll you :

Mainlrakc t JJimtliliua ! I !
1 1 ciue, when these lumulloi utu ediiibliied

u Ith olhnrs ju.illy valuabln
Ami eoiiipoundnd Into Hop lllt'ers, such a

wondeiiiil mid luistiiilous eiiratlvn power
developed, which li so varti d lu llsopxiatioiis
thai no iltueusu 01 1,1 lr'iilih v,n pocaibly uxtal
01 leslsl Its power, und yet It U

llaruilesi lor thu 111113I Irull woman, wunkusl
iutulld oisuiulleileliliil lo use.

ClIAl'Thlt 11.

" rutliiuls
"Almost dead or lit ally ljlnn "

hoi' ii'iiiH, and itlvou up by iihyslelaus, of
llilulil'iiiud other kidney dlseu.es, lllui torn-plaint-

Hineio couifhi, called enusuiiiptlou,
have n cured.

Women (one nearly eratu lilt!
K111111 y or iieuralula. nervoiisnoHs

wiilielulness uud vailmu diseases peculiar to
women.

I'c oplo drawn out el shnpo Irom UTeiuclat-lii-
pantts of iheiiiiiatlsui, liillainmulory uud

ehioulc, orsutlotlni; Irum scrotiiln.
Krvslnelas
" Haitrlieuin, blood iioIsouIiik. ilynpi'iida,

and, lu tact, almost all discuses
irall."

.Nature H heir to
Ilave been cured by Mop Hitlers, proof el

which can be found In uioiy uulhboihood lu
the known world.

vnuiilnn without 11 bunch el (in en
Hops ou tlio white label. Htiuii all tliu vile,
poisonous ttull wlili "Hop" or " Hops " lu
iiiiilr name. JoisruTh's.'tw

iluolclnu's Atiucn Halfe.
Tho Host Salvo In the world lor Cuts,

llrulses, Hores, Ulcers, Halt lllieum, r'uver
torus, Tetter. (JImpiHid Hands, UhllblaliiB,
(joins. and all skin eruptions, and positively
oiuea Piles or no pay lei'iitred. It li i;uar-annst- d

tOKtvo p.11 eel siitlstacllnn or money
rtiluiiil.nl. l'rleu, '.fi cents per box. Korsalo
by II. II Cochiau.iliiiKltlst, IJ7 and UJ Neith
I'lieun stinet, Lancaster.

lloueaty tlin lle.t fulley
In adveitlelug a uieillclno It Is best to bu

honest dreeptt Ion will never dot Iho people
won't stiind It. Let thu titithbe known thut
JIuriloeK Jllooit Jitlttn ciiio scrofula, mid all
eiuiitliins id thu skin. This niedlclne Is 10I1I
everywhere by druggists, ror sale by II. 11.

Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 1W North Queen
stieet.

We llliHiiBiigo 1110 World.
Whon we say wu believe, we have evidence

toptovii thai tJhlloli's ionsiiumtlon euro Is
dt'Lldedly the best Lung Medicine made, In us
much as It will euro u common or Chronlo
Cougli In one-hal- l tliu time and relieve Asth
ma, Htonehltls, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more eases or Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure where they lull, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child uud we guarantee what wu say. l'l ice,
luc, BUG, mid il.oo. If your Lungs aru sore,
Cheat or Hack lmne. use bhllnh's I'orous l'las-te- r.

Sold by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and 13D North Unoun street, fuu7-oo-

A Word of Caution.
Itrdlrnad men, mechanics, commercial trnv-elut- s,

basu ballUts, farmers, uud others who
lubur outot doois, uro pooullailv liable Ui ac-
cident uud Injury, d'homns' Aetectrta Oil lor
Ionises, burns bites uud sprains, Is onu et thu
must application yei iiuvisuu. ror sale by
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 mid l.'j North
Queen strouL

A Wulklii'; bkrleluu.
Mr. K. Hpilnger. 'et Mechantcsbuig, l'a,

wiliest " 1 wus iillllctud with lung lover and
ubcess on lungs, uud reduced to a uialklnu
ikvleton. Uot u Iree bottlu et lr King's New
Discovery lor Consumption, which did mo
so much uood that 1 bought a dollar bottlu.
Alter using three bottles, found myself once
more a man, completely restored to huilth,
with a hearty uppelUe. unit a gain la llesli et

S pounds." Cull at II. II. Cochran's Droit Store
and gel a lieu bottle el lid' certain euro ter
ull Luuk Diseases. Largo bottles 1.00. (3)

MEinVAl..
A ClltKAT HUOUKSa.

HOP PLASTER.
'tills porous plfnter Is lamoim for Its quick

and heart v action In eurlm? i.amo Hack. Itheil- -

matlutii. Hctatlca, Crick In the Hack, bldound
lllli. Niniralida.Htlir Joints and Muscles. H010
CImwi, Kliluny Troubles and all pains oraches
either loud or donp-s-'ato- It soothes,
HtreiiKthmii and Slltnulatea the parts. Tho
virtues el hops combined with ifunm-clo- an
and toady to upply. Superior to liniments,
lotions and salves Pike, !. rents or S lor
ll.ui. Hold by dniKKlits and country stnros.
MhIImI 011 retelntol prlees. Hon 1'lutter (Aiw-jki-

l'inpilelors, Huston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
Ibest liilully pill iniidn lliiwlny's

hloiniK h and Liver I'llls. 2!HI. 1'IUHHllll in
action uud easy to take,

lioviWlydAw (I)
I It K AT INDIAN MKIIIU1M .

KA-TON-K- A,

THU ORHAT INDIAN MEIDIOINB.

-- roil tii 1- :-

Blood, Livor, Kidneys and Stomach.

ft Is made bv the Indians,
Used by th luill ins,

rold by tholiidiaiiri.
It Is 1'uiely Veentable.

It solely e nesall dlseises el the Stomach.
I.Ivor, Hiiwi'lsiiud Hlood II Is iiluiosta speelllc
for all loriiH el Hheuiiiiitlsui. It will euro
IIhi'iimi when till oilier lemedles have failed.
lUicctlons 1110 plainly printed on every bot-
tle.

All tillas I lndlaiih have their medicines,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Is a iiiiui'dv of (he I'm ltlc Const, uud Is used
by all. 11 Is composed el loots, herbs and
balks Kiitlieu d and prop.uod by the

Warm SininIiiiliiviiH of Oregon,

And Is tavoiubly known mid d In nil jiarls
el the world. Iho sick or ulllni; si ould not
delay Its uu. It will prevent as well us curu
dlseasu. lis price Is onu dollar per bottle, or
six: bottles I 1 lle ilnllars, Ask lor It and see
that you Kit It, It Is lot sale by all Dun-gist-

anil by Ihu OltHfliN l.MHAN HlHUCl.Nh.
COMl'ANV.Corry, l'a.

Modoc Indian Oil
1I1K OKKATKS1 I'AIN MLH1U1NK UN

bAUTII.

IT UAH NO EQUAL.

MUDUU INDIAN till. Is lertalti to cum
Toothucho In onu nilnule, lluaduuhu In live
minutes, Kuiiiehu tn ten mliiulus, hurolliioat
In onu night, Nouraltalii three to tlvo uilii- -
Ut"S.

JIUDOU INDIAN Oil, Is used Internally lis
well as uxteriiullv. Kverv family should have
a bottlu within leach, ft Is 11 t.octor In the
llOIIMl.

For sale by nil Iimitf-lst- . 1'ilco '"ic. per
bottle, l.nti-- o slzo bottles. M)e.

INDIAN UDUUH bYllUl' is II prompt
sneclllc lor Coughs. Colds and l.umr dlseasu.
ftuo. iht bottle, ha-to- Uu. Modoe Indian Ull
and Indian Cough Hyrup lor sale (wliolesale
ami lotull) at Coehiau's Drug Moie, No. 1J7
and 1JJ orth Quieu street, Lancaster, l'a,

l)AUKKIt'd 1UNIO.

Wiiat struck an Old Soldier.
" It will soon be twenty years alnco the war

olosod."
Under the hot sun et August, IKS", the v'l-la-

el Dover, N. .1 , lay still as thu sphinx In
hgypt. while hlll.ili Mhm p.nf t lint id ice. slowly
audsoltly spokoof thu past. "Ves," ho said. "1
wits lu thuaiiuy auilMiw ninny of the sights
el tlioso leariul years. I whs finally dlscliargeil
trom itlsablllty, resulting fiqm sunstroke. J
iviiiiu homo, miserable III health and spirits ;

bd enloiililod that I look eold on thu slightest
uxposuiu. l.tlo seouied woithluas lo 1110 ; 1
lived only In memory."

" That w as sad enough," I said, dividing my
Inst two cigars.
" That's ho," lespondod .Mr. Hliarpi "but I

got o el It, Oulgtew II ' Not eiuctly. When
lu tnat eoudlllon 1 began taldng I'aiikuii'h
ToMuaud my lieallli eouiuienced to tinprovn
rlghlawuy. 1 wnsualonlshediit II unit so was
my wile. 1 idled on the tlesli and could cat
anything. My aiubltloii bhued up. 1 could
attend lu business and now excepting thai 1

li'ivo to lake caru about exposing myself to
tliu hot sun -- 1 am as wull as 1 was tlio day 1

enlisted What dlllei ences there are lu things
guns and bayonets kill ; 1'aiikkk'm Tunie

mives. '
This piepaiatlon. which bus been known as

I'ai.kkh's laiNOkii loNiu, will luiruultur bu united
simply 1'a 111; mi's 'lo.Nie. As unprlncliiled deal-
ers iiiooonsUuitly deceiving tliele customers
by HUli"tltulliig Intel lor nillclcs under the
uaiiio el ginger, uud us ginger Is really an un-
important ingiodluut, wodiop the misleading
wind.

Theto Is no ehungii. however. Initio luepa-unio- n

Itselt, uud all bottles leiiialnlng In the
hands of deuluis, wiuppid under tlio name of
1'aiiukii's liiNinoi 'Ioniu, eoutidn the genuine
medicine II the fan simile hlgnaluio otitis-- i

.V Lo. Is ul the bottom el thu otihddu
wiappur. luncf lnisd.tw

II A IU HAI.MA-- l AMIIAUUI'.lt'h lnrs.ilu nt Cochran's DriurHtoro
No. 1.17 uud IJ'J Ninth Uuoou hi., Luueiister, l'a

IIAln AMU fMJPA.

ir ii. hiAitrifint. tiuiiNHiiii'ii

THE PEOPLE'S HATSTORE

W.D.STAUPFBR&CO.
(Successors lo Shull A Hro.)

Straw Hats ! Straw Hats !

Wo 1110 selling stiaw Hals lor less than cost-Wem-

iletetiuliied losell all I'lii H. law Hals,
Hits seasnn. a ft vi straw Hat sold tort SO) a
il.OI Hut sold tin Hi, lit: CO hut sold lorll.ftU.
A ury nlcorttr.iw lint lor Voimg Men at II no.
Hal-- i lor boys and children u--s low us luo at
the People's Cheap Hat Htoie.

COMIC AND HKK roit YOU "tSKI.r.

SHULTZ'S OLD STAND,
31 & 33 North Quoon Stroet.

nij lc-- ly

1IA1H,

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE,

OtirSTKAW HA IS mo moving now, but we
want them touolastoi. Our Btook Is still the
laruest In town. IT 11 ALL NKW and

else 1110 the prices as low for tha trade
Ot uooils. YOU MAN'S AND DUNLAf'S
STItAW HATS, LIUHT SliriT and SOFT
II ATM. All must be sold, as we luivo no room
to stmo away goods lull over Iho season. Cull

mid be lonvlneed at the astonishing low prices
et these goo.ts at

SHULTZ'S,

144 Horth Queen St.,

LANOASTEU, I'A.

GUNDAKER'S OLD STAND.
martMyUAw

VT.OTH1NU.
A ITKAMTOlT

BARGAINS.

Neckties and Half Hoei
At EKI8MAN-8- ,

No. 17 Woat Klntf Street.

Gauze Undershirts,
In Sixes from 3l to fld Inches.

--AT-

ERISMAN'S.
AJKKUHANT lAlLUUINU.

Special Tor Ladies.
..1..1.1?v!!.!,"l,oc,v,',l llnn r "'e riNKSTIMl'OllTKn 1'UNOKKHln the market, whioh
will be sold nor plocn, contalnln(r twenty
jards, atlioj the amo ipialltyot rooils are
eellltiK iu I'lillmlelphlu at IU ana 13.

Special for Gontlemon.
.Inst recalved, A HI'LRNDID A880UT-Mr.NT- or

wooiiKNOuuus, suitable lor thehoi wont her, which will bu made up atiur-- pi

Ninety low llKiiiesand supurlor wurkmaii-shl- p,

with irliiiuilntr to correspond with tlin
uiMi,ln both In qiiallf unit sliailu. 1'KlirKUT
KIT tllA It AN 1'KKII Oil NU HALK. Olvo mo
11 trial uud be convinced.

D. R WINTERS,
NO. LIl N. IjUEEN STREET,

LANCAtJTKU. I'A.

(tiiALimi x"IAuaiwAN

EIHE TAILORS,

No. 121 North Queen St..
LANCASTKIt.l'A.

Wo have lust received a full line of very
ll tit, weight goods for inldsumiuer wear, in.
Ktmllsh and American HurKes, Mixed and
Plain Colors, Seersuckers and Linens, which
we are selling very reasonable

Our IIS and $ uuurgoB, full lu.llgo Dyo, boat
an thing In tlio oily. 'J ho colors are furo In--

--rCall and oxunilno buloro purchasing.

mm k mm,
No. 131 North Qtioou St., Lanoaater

XfOn litis IVKFK,

ANOTHER GREAT BARGAIN

--w-:

Wo have this week received n Now Llno'of
HOV.H and CIMLDICKN'S HUITH, and are
ollerlng them ut jirkes which will surprlsa
you,

17'. HUV.S'HUIfritUJtl.U510Ji.
SUITS FKOM $U0 to (30

A New Lot (IF THIN GOODS Just llecolvod' -

OSUMMKlt SUITS KOllMKN at Jl.3i.
WCUKOLK fcUlTS atliJO.

Also a Full Lino of
DUSTKllS.STllll'KO TIU.S COATS, WJIITJS

VK8TS, ALl'AOA COATS and DU8TEUS,
LINEN I'ANTS ANU VESTS.

-- AL80-

Ueiits' Furnishiii"' Goods,
Ot All Dojcrlplluns, at l'rlccs Lower tnan

bhovrhero.

CALL AT ONCK, AH WK NKKD THE UOOM
roil OUULAllUE

Fall Stock of Clothing.
WHICH WE AHE NOW MANUrACTUKINU.

Hirsh & Brother,
I'ENN IIALLCLOTIUNU HOUSE,

Oer. Oontro Sr-uar- 6s N. Queen St.
iiriLI.IAMjUM & VUHTKU.

THE PREICH TOE.
This term In nppllod to Shoes with a Wide

Sole, or, us the trade knows them, by "full
Hotloms. This Full Hottom or WIdo Solo, u
vety comfortable to the wearer. Tho width
trom thu ball et thu foot is very nearly the
samu until the toe, when II Is gracefully
rounded, thus utrnrolng Iho wearer plenty of
100m when walking uud romlorlugto the
sIkhi a neat and elegunt unpoaranco. This pat-tet- ii

el shoe has beuu and will continue to be
a decided lavoilte, for In point et comlorttho
French Too Is equal to thu Waukonphast, and
somn nrolur It, not only ter the comfort 11

Klves to the wuaiur, but for lis neat and
dressy appearance, .

We have Men's Call Hand Sowed French Too
Co in; 1 ess Oultuisuud Strap Ties iu all sixes,
made upon truu models that are excellent lu
every ptrlloului mid Just the thing ter sum-
mer wear.

CLOTHING
That Is pleasant to wear ter Summer lu Suits
el LlKht WeluhtCassluieroSerKOorUorkacrew
Worsted, tnado up stylish in back or Cutaway
Coats, and their bummer Coats anil Vests in
the i'ushtonitblo and 1'opular Soemueker,
limn D'KIohuii ranoy i.iuens. x.iint mai-uier- o

l'aiiluloous et thu Celebruted Olobe
Mills uoods we uro selling for W.60, and
Alpica Coats from si.va upwants.

SUMMER HATS
In Manilla, Hand-Mad- e MftCklnaws and Kng.
luti Duustablu Straws. Wo have the control
et a now and very popular Hi raw Hat ter
vouiiK mou, and a very sty Hill shape et a Navy
Pattern, made et puru Mediterranean Straw,
mid Is named Iho Hennett. l'ODKee, llaniboo
nnd Linen Hats that are Lluht ana Cool for
warm weather. Also u very flno assortment
et Casslmuro Stilt anil bolt Hats lu Light
Colors.

OUR STOHKS will olosont 0 O'CLOCK P. M.
Saturdays oxountud, trom JUNE Strril to SKI
l'EMUll.

fflaisofll Foster,

Nos. 32-3- 8 EA8T KIHOSTWEIT.
LANCASTKILI-A-

.

I'AOICK HMMU AMB
IZ.KY..?:?Z:vZrnafL wtr ou llrauiiht.

proprteiorot the Orape lloUL
tiinisi North street, has remodeled,
?h2 birroowVercolwl flrstclas UefrlgiwaWrs
H i,Sw on draught Ohar ei Class's

.AUKll !&
wiiiclThe Usoluaitont AUo.BAK.
ATOUA WATEK irom the latnous JSxcelslor

N. V. A luUMSortiueot
the pfiieai Wlues aud Liquors 011
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